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No. 2003-15

AN ACT

HB 782

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled, asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors,alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto; regulatingand
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption,
importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,
traffic in anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeverages
andthepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases, for search and seizure without warrant; prescribing
penalties and forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” furtherproviding for definitions,for enforcement,for marketing,for sales
by PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,for salesby liquor licenseesandrestrictions,for
retail dispenser’srestrictionson purchasesandsales,for unlawful actsrelative
to liquor, alcohol andliquor licensees,for unlawful actsrelativeto liquor, malt
andbrewedbeveragesandlicensees,for rights of municipalitiespreservedand
for limited wineries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “eligible entity” and “public venue” in
section 102 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known as the
Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune 29. 1987 (P.L.32,No.14) and
amendedor addedFebruary21, 2002 (P.L.l03, No.10) and December9,
2002(P.L.1653,No.212).areamendedto read:

Section 102. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, shall have the meaningsascribedto
themin thissection:

“Eligible entity” shall meanacity of thethird class,ahospital,achurch,
a synagogue,a volunteerfire company,avolunteerambulancecompany,a
volunteerrescuesquad.aunit of anationallycharteredclubwhichhasbeen
issuedaclub liquor license,a club in a city of the third classwhich has
beenissueda club liquor licenseandwhich, as ofDecember31, 2002,has
beenin existencefor at least100years,a library, a nationally accredited
Pennsylvanianonprofit zoologicalinstitution licensedby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, anonprofitagriculturalassociationin existence
for at least ten years,a bonafide sportsmen’sclubin existencefor at least
ten years,a nationally charteredveterans’ organizationandany affiliated
lodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,a fraternalbenefit society that is
licensedto do businessin this Commonwealthand any affiliated lodgeor
subdivision of such fraternal benefit society, a museum operatedby a
nonprofit corporationin a city of the third class or township of the first
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class,anonprofitcorporationengagedin theperformingartsin acity of the
third class or in an incorporated town, an arts council, a nonprofit
corporationthatoperatesan arts facility or museumin a city of the third
classin the countyof the fourth class,anonprofitorganizationas defined
undersection501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986(Public Law
99-514. 26 U.S.C.§ 50l(c)(3))whosepurposeis to protectthearchitectural
heritageof boroughsandwhichhasbeenrecognizedassuchby amunicipal
resolution,or anonprofitorganizationas definedundersection501(c)(3)of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.
§ 501(c)(3)) conductinga’ regattain a city of the secondclass with the
permit to be used On Statepark groundsor conductinga family-oriented
celebrationas part of Welcome America in a city of the first class on
propertyleasedfrom thatcity for morethanfifty years.

“Public venue”shallmeana stadium,arena,conventioncenter,museum,
amphitheateror similar structure.If the public venueis acruise terminal
ownedor leasedby a port authoritycreatedunderthe act of June12, 1931
(P.L.575, No.200), entitled “An act providing for joint action by
PennsylvaniaandNew Jerseyin the developmentof theports on the lower
DelawareRiver, and the improvementof the facilities for transportation
acrosstheriver; authorizing theGovernor,for thesepurposes,to enterinto
an agreementwith New Jersey; creating The Delaware River Joint
Commissionand specifying the powersand dutiesthereof, including the
power to financeprojectsby the issuanceof revenuebonds;transferringto
the new commissionall the powersof the DelawareRiver Bridge Joint
Commission;and making an appropriation.”it shall haveno permanent
seatingrequirement.If the public venueis an open-airamphitheaterowned
by a port authoritycreatedunder the actof December6, 1972 (P.L. 1392,
No.298),knownas the“Third ClassCity Port Authority Act,” it shallhave
no permanentseating requirement.If the public venue is owned by a
political subdivision, a municipal authority, the Commonwealth, an
authoritycreatedunder theactof July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),known
as the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law.” an authoritycreatedunder
Article XXV-A of theactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),known asthe
“Second Class County Code,” an art museum establishedunder the
authorityof theact of April 6, 1791 (3 Sm.L.20.No.1536),entitled “An act
to confer on certainassociationsof the citizensof this commonwealththe
powers and immunities of corporations,or bodiespolitic in law,” or an
authoritycreatedunderArticle XXIII (n) or (o) of theactof August9, 1955
(P.L.323,No.130), knownas “The CountyCode,” it shall havepermanent
seatingfor at least one thousand(1,000) people;otherwise, it shall have
permanentseatingfor at leastthreethousand(3,000)people.The term shall
also meananyregional history center,multipurposecultural andscience
facility or museum,regardlessof ownerand seatingcapacity, that hasa
floor areaof at least sixty thousand(60,000)squarefeet in one building.
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The term shall alsomean a conventionor conferencecenterownedby a
cityof the third class,regardlessof seatingcapacity, that hasafloor area
ofat leastf(fteen thousand(15,000)squarefeetin onebuilding.

Section 2. Sections 211 and 215 of the act are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section211. Enforcement._** *

0) In addition to the information providedto the GeneralAssembly
andthe LegislativeData ProcessingCenterundersections613 and 614of
the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known as “The Administrative
Codeof 1929,” respectively,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall provide
to the chairman andminority chairman of the AppropriationsCommittee
of the Senate and the chairman and minority chairman of the
Appropriations Committeeof the House of Representativesany other
information as requested. The Pennsylvania State Police shall also
provide:

(1) a copyof the mostrecently completedauditof expendituresof the
enforcementbureau; and

(2) a reportdetailingthe demographiccharacteristicsof the bureau’s
complementof civilian officers. Such report shall include information
relating to workplace diversity as contained in section two of the
Governor’sAnnual WorkforceReportrelating to equalemployment.

Section215. WineMarketing.__* * *

(e) Theboard is authorizedtoparticipate in orsponsorwine eventsfor
the purpose of educating consumersas to the wines available in this
Commonwealth. The wine to be usedfor the event may be acquired
through the State store systemor may be donated from outside this
Commonwealth.Participation in the tastingsmay be conditionedon the
purchaseof a ticket to the event.Theeventmay includeeventsoccurring
on premiseslicensedby the board, and the board may sell wine for off.
premisesconsumptionin anarea designatedby the boardfor such sale.

Section3. Section305(d)and(h) of theact,amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.l653,No.212)andMay8, 2003 (P.L.l. No.1), areamendedto read:

Section305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores._** *

(d) No liquor or alcoholpackageshall beopenedon the premisesof a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store. No manageror other employeof the board
employedin aPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshall allow any liquor or alcohol
to be consumedon the storepremises,nor shall any personconsumeany
liquor or alcoholon suchpremises,exceptliquor andalcoholwhich is part
of atasting conductedpursuantto the board’s regulations.Such tastings
mayalsobe conductedin the board’sheadquartersor regionaloffices.

(h) Every PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall sell gift certificateswhich
may be redeemedfor liquor. In addition,the board may sell corkscrews,
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wine and liquor accessories,trade publications and wine sleeves at
PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.

Section 4. Section 406(a)(1)of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1653,No.212), is amendedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) (1) Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemaysell liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesby the glass,openbottleor othercontainer,and in any mixture,
for consumptiononlyin that partof thehotel or restauranthabituallyused
for the serving of food to guestsor patrons,or in a bowling alley that is
immediatelyadjacentto andunder the sameroofas arestaurant[when no
minors are present, unlessminors who are present are under proper
supervisionas definedin section493, in the bowling alley], and in the
caseof hotels, to guests,and in the caseof clubs, to members,in their
privateroomsin thehotel or club. No clublicenseenor its officers, servants,
agentsor employes,other thanoneholdingacateringlicense,shallsell any
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesto any personexcepta memberof the
club. Theholder of a restaurantlicenselocatedin ahotelmay sell liquor or
malt or brewedbeveragesfor consumptionin that part of the restaurant
habitually used for the serving of mealsto patronsandalso to guestsin
private guest rooms in the hotel. For the purposeof this paragraph,any
personwho is an activememberof anotherclub whichis charteredby the
same state or national organization shall have the same rights and
privileges as membersof the particular club. For the purposeof this
paragraph, any person who is an active member of any volunteer
firefighting company,associationor groupof thisCommonwealth,whether
incorporatedor unincorporated,shall upon the approval of any club
composedof volunteerfiremen licensedwider this act,havethe samesocial
rightsandprivilegesas membersof suchlicensedclub. For thepurposesof
this paragraph,the term “active member” shall not include a social
member. Any club licenseewhich is either an incorporatedunit of a
national veterans’organizationor an affiliated organizationas defmedin
section461.1 shallbe permittedto sell liquor or malt or brewedbeverages
to any active member of anotherunit which is charteredby the same
nationalveterans’organizationor to any memberof a nationally chartered
auxiliary associatedwith thesamenationalveterans’organization.

Section 5. Section 440 of the act, amendedMay 31, 1996 (P.L.312,
No.49),is amendedto read:

Section 440. Salesby Manufacturersof Malt or Brewed Beverages;
Minimum Quantities.—Nomanufacturershall sell any malt or brewed
beveragesfor consumptionon the premiseswheresold, nor sell or deliver
any such malt or brewed beveragesin other than original containers
approvedasto capacityby the board,nor in quantitiesof lessthana caseor
original containers containing [one hundred twenty-eight] sixty-four
ouncesor more which may besold separately;nor shall any manufacturer
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maintainor operatewithin the Commonwealthanyplaceor placesother
thanthe placeor placescoveredby hisor its licensewheremaltor brewed
beveragesaresoldor whereordersaretaken.

Section6. Sections442(b)and491(6) of theactareamendedto read:
Section442. Retail Dispensers’Restrictionson PurchasesandSales._*

**

(b) No retail dispensershall sell any malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionon the licensedpremisesexceptin aroom or roomsor place
on the licensed premises at all times accessible to the use and
accommodationof the general public, but this section shall not be
interpretedto prohibit a retail dispenser from selling malt or brewed
beveragesin a hotel or clubhousein anyroom of suchhotelor clubhouse
occupiedby abonafide registeredguestormemberentitled to purchasethe
sameor to prohibitaretail dispenserfrom selling maltor brewedbeverages
in abowling alley [when no minorsare present,unlessminorswhoare
presentareunderpropersupervisionas definedin section493,] where
the licensedpremisesandbowling alley areimmediatelyadjacentandunder
thesameroof.

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor
Licensees.—

It shallbeunlawful—
***

(6) Salesby RestaurantandHotel Liquor Licensees.For any restaurant
or hotel licensee,his servants,agentsor employes,to sell any liquor or malt
or brewedbeveragesfor consumptionon the licensedpremisesexceptin a
room or roomsor placeon the licensedpremisesat all timesaccessibleto
the useandaccommodationof the generalpublic, but this sectionshallnot
beinterpretedto prohibitarestaurantliquor licenseefrom providingprivate
affairs the primary function of which is for cateringonly to weddingsor
specialoccasionsarrangedtwenty-fourhoursin advance,nor to prohibit a
hotel licensee,or a restaurantlicenseewhenthe restaurantis locatedin a
hotel, from selling liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesin anyroomof such
hotel occupiedby abonafide guestor to prohibita restaurantlicenseefrom
selling liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin a bowling alley [when no
minors are present] where the restaurant and bowling alley are
immediatelyadjacentandunderthesameroof.

***

Section7. Section493 of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed

BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm“licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shallmeanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—
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(29) Furnishing Free Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any
licenseethat has obtaineda licenseto conductthoroughbredor harness
horse race meetingsrespectivelywith pari-mutuel wageringfrom either
the State Horse Racing Commission or the State Harness Racing
Commissionpursuantto the actofDecember17,1981 (P.L.435,No.135),
known asthe “Race HorseIndustryReformAct,” andthat has obtaineda
slotmachine license,oranyemploye,servantor agentof such licensee,to
give awayfree of charge or below costany liquor or malt or brewed
beverageasa customarypractice.

Section 8. Section 493.1(b)of the act, amendedDecember9, 2002
(P.L.1653,No.212), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section493.1. Rightsof MunicipalitiesPreserved._** *

(b) A municipalitymay file [an application]a petition with the board
[to consider]for an exemption from the board’sregulationsregarding
amplified musicbeingheardoff thelicensedpremisesfor all the licensees
within an identifiable area in the municipality [with a concentrated
number of licensees].Prior to submitting (an application] a petition, the
municipalityshall adoptalocal noiseordinanceandaresolutionadoptedby
its governingbody confirmingsupportof the [application]petition, citing
the noise ordinanceand [their] its intention to enforcethe ordinancein
place of the board’s regulations. Upon receipt of [an application] a
petition, including a copyof the noiseordinance,a map of the area to be
exemptedandresolution,theboardshallholdat leastone(1) publichearing
on the [application] petition. The hearingmay be heldbeforea hearing
examiner.Thehearingshall take placewithin the identified areaandmust
comply with [all] the notice, recording and public participation
requirementsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch.7 (relating to openmeetings).Within sixty
(60) daysafter receiptof the [application]petition, the boardshall~,in its
discretion, approve or disapprove the application] disapprove the
petition for an exemption in its entirety or may approvean areamore
limited for which the exemptionwill be granted~.]if the boardfinds that
granting the petition shall have an adverseeffecton the welfare, health,
peaceand morals of the residentsliving in the vicinity of the identified
area; otherwise, the board shall approve the petition. The board may
placeadditional conditions on its approvalsuch as limiting the duration
of the approval and any other condition the board deemsappropriate.
Thereshallbea right to appealto the court of commonpleasin the same
mannerasprovidedby thisactfor appealsfrom refusalsto grantlicenses.

(c) A municipality may rescind any existing exemptionfrom the
board’s regulations regarding ampl4fied music by notjfying the board of
its intent todo so in writing, fifteen (15) daysprior to the rescissiondate.
Such notice must be accompaniedby an ordinance or resolution
authorizing the rescission.A rescissionof an existing exemption which
does not rescind the entire exemptedarea shall be treated as a new
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petitionfor exemptionwith the boardand shall follow the proceduresset
forth in subsection(b).

Section 9. Section 505.2(4)of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514,No.47),is amendedto read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—Inthe interestof promotingtourism
andrecreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania.holdersof a limited winery
licensemay:

(4) At thediscretionof the board,obtaina specialpermitto participate
in alcoholic cider, wine and food expositionsoff the licensedpremises.A
specialpermitshallbeissueduponproperapplicationandpaymentof afee
of thirty dollars ($30) per dayfor eachdayof permitteduse,not to exceed
five (5) consecutivedays.The total number of days for all the special
permitsmaynot exceed[twenty (20)]forty (40) daysin any calendaryear.
A specialpermit shall entitle the holder to engagein the saleof alcoholic
cideror wine producedby the bottle or in caselots by the permitteeunder
the authorityof a limited winery license.Holders of specialpermitsmay
providetastingsamplesof winesin individual portionsnot to exceedone
fluid ounce. Samplesat alcoholiccider, wine and food expositionsmay be
sold or offered free of charge.Exceptas providedherein, limited wineries
utilizing specialpermits shall be governedby all applicableprovisionsof
this actas well asby all applicableregulationsor conditionsadoptedby the
board.

For the purposesof this clause, “alcoholic cider, wine and food
expositions”aredefinedasaffairsheld indoorsor outdoorswith theprimary
intent of educatingthosein attendanceof theavailability, natureandquality
of Pennsylvania-producedalcoholic cidersand wines in conjunctionwith
suitablefood displays,demonstrationsandsales.Alcoholic cider,wine and
food expositionsmayalsoincludeactivitiesother thanalcoholic cider,wine
and food displays,including arts and crafts, musical activities, cultural
exhibits,agriculturalexhibitsandsimilaractivities.

Section 10. Thisactshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The addition of section 211(t) of the act shall take effect in 60

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayof July, A.D. 2003.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


